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MAYOR WANTSCITIES ARE BOM
;

ALONG NEW LINE

THE BOGUS SADIE GIRLS AS THEY APPEAR
IN "WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN FLOWER" STJREETSIGNS

Jaundice, Languor, Despondency, Backache, Bilious nM, ,
NaPVAII inl ffaa if esjalsam M as ka ' T as al fA I ' ..LWm BOOB XtATB AB OBSZBABOBXFW TOWII AX.MOST kill XJT A

jTIOBT AiOKO PATB OX TWM XBTBOOX70ZS S3K TXX. OXTT COTTB Z. nd So-call- ed Famal Weakness. A 'L t
OZXh BCB BATB. VO VBOTZOB TKB Warner's Safe Cure Mokes the Liver ActiveKX.BCTKXO XJ3TB TO CLACKAMAS

bitxb oira piacx rs built tp bxxsxo oxriDri tob btbab
OXBB..bbtoss rr knovxyxa A Thousands of people suffering from malaria do not know

that the cause is sluggish liver. Warner's Safe Cur Willi
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stir up theMJver so that it will perform its work and drivel
malaria, out of ths system. ,

If you have pains in the back, rheumatism, BrioXopea to Be the Xaw leased BeforeBew Lin Will Be Banning- - Cleoka
rneumatia gout diebets,Brtbt's dls- -scia poison,WUtee? Bets In Xack of VaBda, Bow--

Inflammation of' Ithe bladder and urinary or- -mu Within Two Weeks and Two

Daily Trains Will Ban Through from scalding .pains when you urinate, ecsema,ever, acay Be a Handicap, a Xt Is la
the Xaktaf of 'Other City Xivprove-mar- ts

City BnglBeatri Ken X.ot for
the rirs Additional Train WU1 v, vw,,,t,pa vr ivifiu it.vri , . wv...m..,

.bearing-dow-n sensations, fainting spells, I

ed female weakness, painful pe-- 17m wBom aa Beaded and Freight Business Hods; these symptoms tell you that your IXack of Troper lla--a. .Will Ba Carad Tor. kidneys have been diseased for a long
time. Tou should lose no time get a
bottle of "Safe Cure" at your drugglstal
It will .relieve you at once and effect a"I fully appreciate the need of street permanent cure. It kills all disease
germs. Doctor prescribe ana nospitaisi
use "Safe Cure" exclusively in all cases

Within (wo weeks' time the Oregon
Water Power & Railway Company Will
be running throufh train to Ita power
riant on the Clackamas rlvar. Thta la

signs," said Mayor Williams today, In
discussing the absence of a law cover-
ing the subject, "and will soon have an or liver. Kidney or Diaaaer trouoie.
ordinance Introduced which I hope tothe statement given out thta morning see passed by the city council, remedying

' "Safe Cure" is purely vegetable and
contains no harmful drugs. - It is free!
from sediment and pleasant to take. Itj
Is a most valuable and effective tonic; a I

bv the official of the company, end un
less pome accident happen in the mean the condition.

The mayor Is heartily in sympathytime, the whlss of fait speeding electrlo stimulant to digestion, and awakens the Iwith the movement , to secure proper
and ateam train will ba heard all
along tha naw O. W. P. A, R. Company
Eastern line.

torpid liver. - It repairs the tissues,
soothe Inflammation and v Irritation,
stimulates, the enfeebled organs and
heals at the same time It builds up ths
body, gives it strengt and restore en-
ergy You can buy ife Cure" at any
drug store or direct 19 CENTS AND

The town that is bulldin g at tha
Clackamaa river power plant will be
named Casadero, which in tha Indian

street signs and promises to glv the
subject his earnest attention immedi-
ately.

"I have had several consultations with
City Auditor Devlin," he explained, "and
you can rest assured that a proper ordi-
nance will be Introduced within the near
future. I would Ilka to see the law
passed before winter sets In, and every
thoroughfare In tfie city provided with

tl.OO a BOTTLB. i

Beware of kidney ouree whlek are fall ef sedlmeat fad of had sdor
they ar positively harmful and do sot emre,

tongue means "the hunting ground." It
was the first Intention of tha officials
to name the new city Clackamaa Fall
or Clackamaa Rapid. But it. is said
that when tha government postal officers
beard of the new name they made an
objection to both of them on the grounds
that tha mail to tha future town would
get mixed with that addressed to the

WAmsTXB'S BATS nus move ths bowels gently aad aid la a speedy sure.
Write to Warner's Bafs Cura Co.. Rochester. N. Y.; for frea medical book.street signs, but If that is impossible

the work will be accomplished In the
spring. ' -

55's 1
poatofflce named Clackamaa, which J t r ii

The only trouble Is our poor finances.
We have no more money In the treasury
than. . la absolutely, necessary for the
current accounts, but we must find the
ways and means for this expense some
way. I have noticed the lack of signs In
ths suburban districts, and there should

POSITIVELY NO MASKS USEDnear Portland, r - " .
" ,

Tha new dHrtakm ef this railway y
tern extend soma IS mile east of Port

The Sadie dirts, made famous by Anna Held, ar attracting great attention at the fall carnival. The Sadie
Girl are not real girls, real ladylike gentlemen, members of the Multnomah club. Their makeup 1 perfect and they
act with becoming grace and dignity.land and passes through several little

cltle that Tart "atd"lo"T growing very Mask Does Notbe something done about It. Of course, The Person Who Uses a
Understand the. Art ofrapidly. Among these town ' ar I do not know how the council men feel

on the subject, but the agitation for newOresham, Boring. Barton,- - Eagle Creek
and Curnnavllle. .Many other stop signs meets with my hearty approval ...BEAUTIFYING...STATE FAIR RACES. Aurora B. second and Classe third.

Baaalnr forabove named places ar tha most Im BIDING OF THE
City Engineer Elliott also believes that

something should be done about secur-
ing a street-sig- n ordinance. lie says HUMAN FACESThis raoe waa a pretty one. Sally

Goodwin won the race In a splendid run. such a law is needed here and will re
portent one at present Many Portland
people are of tha opinion that within
tha next few years a large number of
new town will build up along thla

with Vlnce second, Brown Prince third. oelve his supportTUTZXSAYV BTBBTB.
"I recognise the fact that some attenNEW rJREBOAT

Masks are a detriment rather than
a benefit la removing and permanently
curing the defects In a human being's
countenance, henee I make no use of

Time, lilltt.
The Sojnmary'.road making It almost ona continual tlon should be paid to the street signs

In ths suburban districts." he explained.e.trfroro this place to Casadero, Bpleadld Baoeeaa aa4 Bxoalleaoe Karkea The rummary of the race I aa folTwo paaaenger train will run dally uch device. The portrait ahown here-
with I that of a woman whose race"for I have very frequently had my at

tention called to the' absence of namei'vmurnur the first few weak- - of the
' the rrogram.

Testerday'a fair 'was a splendid suc
lows;

Consolation pace, 1:1T waa one.sna ef serfs anev pimple.
This picture was taken after she naa
been completely cured of the dlsgust- -

service between Portland and
j: Caiadero. Three or more train will

run dally aa far a Boring. Thla will
give the. Oresham and Boring people

High Ball
plates at various places. It ts a condi-
tion that should be remedied, and the
absence of street sign besides giving
the city a bad appearance with visitors

cess. Jt was Farmers day, and con-
trary to all expectations, tha grounda
were crowded, all departments twlng lns affliction, and that without a mask.

COBTBAOT AWABOBO tO TZB WXXr

&AXBTTB XBOB ft BTBBS WOBXS
ABB TXB OXTT WTtti ABD XT TO

TKB TZBB ParABTKBBT WXTXZB

Rajah

Money.
I i

"
I 1

I t

My treatment for ecsema and acne IsThe Mrs..
and atrangers here temporarily, is some

Heat.

Dlst.

Visionan opportunity to attend to business In
i Portland and return to their home

within few hour' time. Additional

the only method or Its kind on sarin.
It is my own discovery, and a process
no other dermatologist can use be

well patronised, and aa tha weather Svas
delightful, the ahow good and the race
program excellent, ail enjoyed the day
to the full.

thing that should appeal to every loyalBensarba XX KOBTBB. oltlsen.Portia Knight cause not known to tnem. wun itthrough, trains to the Clackamas power
During the race program the grand Monroe 8

Mlladl B
The city engineer's department Is more

In touch with the street conditions than
any other branch of the municipal serv

OOatPUXZOV,I BBAtmrrstand was again crowded to the utter-mo- at

and Urge crowds lined the fences. Cost of the Vrw Graft X to Be 948,400Trotting, MO class: ice, and the corps of surveyors are freMoney.Every raoe gave satisfaction and the

- ' plant wl)l p put on the business
' demand.

The freight traffic will be handled by
several dally train. A the section of
the country tapped by thia road I en

'Of the richest fanning oommunltie In
" this part of the state, the railway

Nq, matter how badly It may be marred,
and there is no returning of the disfig-
urement All such disfigurements as
those occasion by decaying muscles, an

quently bothered when they find themSt. Patrick
Heat.

4 J 1
1 1 t
I I 2

sport waa of the best. Following are
the race evente in detail.

selves In the outlying districts on some
work and then are compelled to wanderGetaway

Lord Kitchener account of age. or wrinkled races, oc-

casioned bv sickness, eruptions of ths

What Other Firms Offered to Con-

struct the Craft Tor Award Waa
Fro tee ted By Joseph Bappla The
Boat Will Be Thoroughly

Frtrate Telephone Zxchaaga.

Consolation, 8il7 Pace, for Boa-Wi- n

skin, blackheads, freckles, smallpox
about among the residences looking up
the name of a street Sometimes It is
little more than a path, but thare are

officials are expecting the freight bust
ness of the line to grow very rapidly.

ners la Greater Salem Stake, $500.
The first heat of this race, eight pltttngs, birthmarks, ecsema or tne

scalp, etc., are readily obliterated byscores of peopls living in these sparsetarter, horse that had started In the
GERMAN COUNTESS

CAUSES SENSATION
ly settled sections to whom the street tha process l employ.

I OVASAYTXX AX.X KT WOK.name-plat- es are a necessary utility.Orreater ' Salem stake Wednesday and
failed to secure place. They were: D.
A, .Wajjier'a illgti BalL.tiogahoom..up;

', " At first but three or four dally freight
' train may ruk o?t of Portland, but

; with the bonding of new mill along
the- - rout the freight service will be

t-f- improved. ' r

All the train from Portland will use

The contract for building Portland's
W. Ooodell's Rajah, Hughes; C.

Several members of the city council
have had the lack of street signs brought
to their attention by people In the wards
and have promised that they would sap-po- rt

anmeasure which would remedy
Whitehead's The Mrs., Whitehead; J. IV

Turner'" Vision. Llndsey', W. Tryon's
Bensarba, Try on; H. II. Helman's Portia

new (Ire boat waa awarded last evening
to the Willamette Iron A Steel Work,
the price being 141,400. and a guaran-
tee of delivery within six months.

The question of time entered largely

MADAME SAXE,
rBZsrcxPAx. saxb istbtitutb or bbhatoioot, xt ABuroTO

BVT&SXJKh . .

Telephone 8899. , ; Ofooa Sours 19 a. m. te S p. so. -

Berlin, Sept 18. A. sensation In court
circles has been' made onr the discovery
that Countess Adele Orlola, who died re-

cently, had ben secretly a socialist, aad the condition.Knight, Kelman; J. A, Richardson
Monroe a, Zlbbell; T. H. Brent'a Jilladl moved In the highest circles. She learned Into the award, for the successful btd- -

"The trouble Is." as one said today,
"there are so many things demanding
our attention now and such a small

electrlo motive power a Xar es, Bor-
ing: ateam will be used from this point
to the end of the line until the

, ma power house at CasAdero 1 com- -
pleted. i

The railway company officials are said
to be planning several excursions to

."the hunting groun4"lclty as soon ag the
line la completed. ,

B., Rutherford. The horses scored re- - I the government secrets of cabinet men ders agreed to deliver the craft com
bere. Since her death.lt is learned thatpeatedly, but High Ball, at the pole. pleted In two months less time than llinm,i f mnnev to tnfrnv the exnennea
she subscribed Immense sums to the so Joseph Supple, whoea bid 150 less. Iwas thgt we ar4 g(tiRK aheaa very carefullyfailed to come up, and the start was

delayed. At last he came in reasonable cialist propoganda and attended meetings uinerenoj in nme renunea in int n, planning for Improvements. But ) XSrCATZbSfAX.ZSTOATZOVAXkIn disguise am personally aware of the Inadequatedistance and the' word as given, the
horse starting badly Scattered. Rajah
ltd from the start and at the quarter supply of street signs, and It will cer

urn ui iu9 tt iiiajuciio iiuii oicoj
Works being accepted.

The bids submitted were: Willamette
Iron ft Steel Works. I4S,400. delivery
in six months; Joseph Supple, $42,850.

tainly be but a short time until we doUNION LEADERS AREHigh Ball soared toward the, front, takWILL WORK IN something In that direction."1ng third place and a little later second,
ami by the time the three-quarte- rs was
reached the beautiful animal led the

eight months delivery, Phoenix IronPUT IN BULL PEN
JAPANESE SERVANTS TYPEWRITING IS CABYYCOUNTRSOUND field, and came into the stretch and to

the wire, winning in 2:12H, with Ben-
sarba second, and the others in the order

As ws teach It. We uss over 40 machines,CROWD THE SCHOOLS and smploy a special teacher ef typewritCripple Creek, Sept. 19. State troopsnamed: Rajah, Monroe 8., Portia ..BE0INS SEPTEMBER. 28th- -.
This aepartttcnt I very sop with roeng

Works, 14,950, seven months delivery;
J. Pacquet, 146,200, delivery In ten
months.

Mr. Supple protested the award of the
bid to the Willamette Iron ft Steel
Works. He claims that Supervising Ar-
chitect Ballin told him eight months
would not be any too much time. In view
of the fact that it Is necessary to sea-
son the timbers before they are adapted

laat night arrested President Davis ofKnight, The Mr, and Vision Only one, ing. Our students ars started right and
that Is what counts. In tests for accuracythe miners union and five other leadersMlladl B., waa distanced. Time by m.a in reou wsbms was srs npwrfii our- -

U. Ih AmW
ost-xxcb-qvxo-b: covczbb bb quarters, :l J H. 1.05U, 1:39, 2:12ft. duoatlonal Aathoritleo of Baa Fran- - nn,r tnm WT,U ,,n ft,r ,,M MWand put them In the bull pen. Arbitrary

arrests and Importation of Slave copperCXBXS TO XOTB ITS XBABQT7AB- - matter, read to them, while blindfolded.
Students Save all tht advaatates ef Individual

ln.trD.tt4n. as we teach the sams AriscacMi ta
all departoMsts that are taught la our dayTZBB FBOK TJOS OXTT TO SJBAT miners from Michigan are arousing la

tense feeling against the militia. without a mistake. This Is on rssult ef
In the second heat Rajah again led,

after a long time spent In an effort to
get away. Bensarba, not knowing it
was a go, stopped at the turn, but the

ctsce Am Beeomlnf Alarmed Over

ths. Xarge" Znorase la
Attendanoe.

. .TUB, AS FOBTOFFICB SBBABBXXt careful teaching. Open all the year; stu-

dents admitted at any time; Illustrated
Some ef tbe'sWiet saeeafa!"1xokkje and

stseosTaphen leealTsd their witlrt inatrncttoa
t nlht acheol.

to use in the river, v Mr. Balln claims
that hts intention was to deal fairly
with all of the companies. Mr. Supple
will go before Mayor Williams and other

OOXFABT FBOBt USB OF XAXXB, others made a pretty race, Rajah leadln
catalogue frea Call, or writs for a copy.W.HJarkell&Co.into the home stretch, (ut here he . BesiloaB Monday, Wedweartdv, rrld,vn-inr- a

frosi T;80 te t:80. Day school epeosbroke and Vision, coming fast, passed
him and took the heat in 2:1 6 U. Monroe

city officials and seek to have the mat-
ter reconsidered.. PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEQB

Journal Special Service.)
The boat will be fitted with Ameriqan8. seeohd. Rajah third. a Knight GRAND AVENUE AND EAST ALDER ST. PARK AND WASHINGTON

epMmtier'l.
houkbb BTrsDrxsa OOLXJIOB.

Established 1SST.
TamhUl aad Blereath Streets.

j Holders pf Oertlfloate BeeUUng 1b Thia
' City, Xt Za Declared Br As Areat of

San Francisco, Sept. 19. The school
department Is becoming alarmed overFire Engine Company's pumps, and therourcn. lime oy quarters, .a, i.vo,

A. . ARMtTNONa, 11. B.. Principalcontract was awarded to that corpora1:89, 2:16,the Company, Will Set Their Honey the large number of Japanese house
servants who are attending the publtotion through" its agent, A. O. Long, forMonroe S. led off in the third heat,

the sum of til, 600.. in Waahlngton Tews, Bat Where Y: X

Bot Stated Kethods of the oCaoera.
with High Ball far in the. rear. On the
bade stretch Rajah again took the lead

schools, and are depriving them from
coming for want of room for the whiteThe report of the Alblna ferry com

NIGHT CLASSESmittee recommending the award of the Ifchildren. In one school 11 Japs wereand Kept it to the home stretch. Mere
Vision came fast, took the lead and, with ferry boat contract to Joseph Pacquet found, where it scarcely has accommo

SCHOOL
BOOKS and
SUPPLIES

was promptly Indorsed. The communiHigh Ball and Bensarba fighting for dation for the children o&cltlsens, andThe , I'afilfle Mercantile Company, cation from Alblna residents protestingfirst place, won the heat and race. Time , V, a n .... will I.. U,t..Hh..J v. m. c. a;by quarters, :33. 1:06, l!40, 2:16.
waa referred to a committee.Vision secured, first money, High Ban pupils so aa not to congest the rooms,The suggestion of a private telephone

which has office in the Oregohlan build-
ing and which waa recently debarred
from the United States malls on the
ground that it la a fraudulent concern,
will transfer its headquarter from

second, Bensarba third. Monroe S. In all the schools visited by directors
It was found that some Japs had beenfourth. Open September 28exchange at the city hall was discussed

informally and will go to a specialOf all kinds. We carry the largest
stock of BOOKS AND SUPPLIES

rejected on account of insufficient roomTrotting--, 2:30 Class.Portland to Seattle on October 1.

MILITARY
ACADEMY

Dr. 3. W. Rill. Prlnelp- - --

!4th Marshall Bts, Portlf

for more pupils.Th1 rAfA van HacIHa1 In five ke.ata. Throe Months TearmIts manager, L. M. S warts, la now in
' Seattle, and his office assistant said he although only three horses entered the I On the East Side
would not return to Portland. contest. They were O. Hartnagel s St

Patrick, with Hartnagel driving; RichThe reason given on the street for
the removal of the head office to Seattle

Algebra f 2.00
Architectural drawing .......... 1.00
Arithmetic . 1.80
Bookkeeping S.OO

ardson's Getaway, with Zlbbell up, and HOSTS AT A DANCE ..MUSIC..js. uonaon t jora mtcnener, wiener at
the ribbons. The start was made with a

Is that business on what is popularly
known as the plan is
better and brisker In the Puget Sound

Carpentry ..... . 1.00
Electricity 1.00rush, but Getaway soon broke and St 2.00Elocution . ...... k

School
Shoes

Patrick took the lead to the half, where EngllBh grammar . .We are pleased to announce that we
' cities than here. Their 1150 diamonds

And a more ready sale at $100 than a
' 1200 diamond would find in Portland at

Free-han- d drawing .he broke. Kitchener taking the lead. To
the stretch he sped, St. Patrick a close have added a fine line of

1.60
1.00
J.OO
too

A Private Boardlni
and Day School
for Boys and
YounjMen,

New buildings,
modern and com-

plete.
Manual training,

military diadplins.

second, and near the wire the Irish saint t f v
. ,took the lead and went under the wire in

9 0C l .111, T VtnU a.nn. A a, A
100
i.oo
i.oo

Geometery . . .......
Machine design . . . . .
Mandolin, guitar , . .
Manual training . ...
Mechanical drawing .
Penmanship . . . .. ..
Plumbing . .
Read In r and SDelDu?

running, and Getaway a slow third. rUK DU13 ANU UIKL, --UOOa.
1.60
s.ooT12mt by luarter' :S8- - 1:6,tt- - stylish Shoes, made to fit the feet

:

m the second heat, after a slow start, without hurting; made to give long

The officers of the post at Vancouver
barracks entertained their friends at a
delightful dance given last evening at
the post hall. The ball room was pret-
tily decorated and presented a beautiful
sight The l!)th Infantry band furnished
tnusla for the dancing and the Jollity
waa continued until nearly midnight
Light refreshments were served. Those
present were:

Mrs. Huston, Mrs. Davis. Mrs. Horns-b- y,

Mrs. Evans, Mrs. Galllard, Mrs.
Johnson, Mrs. Fenner, Mrs. J. J. Miller,
Mrs Kenly, Mrs. Welch, Mrs. Walton,
Mrs. Screws. Mrs. Graham, Mrs. Brooks,

1.80
2.00

Small
Musical

Goods

Plain English and rhetoric
Shorthand
Steam (engineering

St. Patrick led around the first turn, but wear Without being 2.00
20.00"mi aarv wn j iu urciawuy, anu u w a

flOO.
At Mr. S warts' office It we stated

that the real reason for the removal
was because the company's business al-
most ceased to exist in Portland, while
It was flourishing in Seattle, Spokane
and Victoria. All who cared to invest
'In it here hold their contracts, and
these. It is claimed, will be paid in
Seattle.

Asked If the order of the postofflce
department debarring the company from
the mails had caused the removal, Mr.
Swartz's assistant said it had not.

The order, she eajd, seemed to apply
only to Portland, as the mail is re-
ceived regularly at the Seattle and Spo-
kane office.

close contest to the three-quarter- s. In 10.00
2.00

Telegraphy
Trigonometry . tTypewriting . .the stretch Getaway led, with .St. Pat

Boys successfully flttol . for all
colleges or for business life.

Prbcipsl of twenty-fiv-e years' es '
perieneo m Portland.

Boys of any ag admitted at' any"
time. '

Write for catalogue.
Fall term opens September 15.

GIRLS' SHOES
At $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75

BOYS' SHOES

rick second. Getaway winning by a neck S.OO
1.80vocal music , .'.in 2:24tf. with St Patrick second, Lord German, Latin and Sign writing.Kitchener third. Time by quarters, Miss Hathaway. Miss Thpmton, Miss I to our sAock, and Invite the PTJBLIC to Coursesn v,. 1,1., i.t. I ii ri ir r ca i te " aa c wiicox. muss inornpson, miss rease, can and look them over. Tou will findWhen the horses came out for the VI fl.&d, 1.0U, $l.f $Ct,0 Carpenter's and builder's course. . 7.00

Commercial course 8.00third heat Hartnagel was replaced by .Funston, Col. Huston, Major Davis, Ma the store OPEN EVENINGS. - These
goods are bought direct from the FACEvery pair guaranteed solid.- -

James Erwln aa driver of St. Patrick jor Bethel, Captain Johnson, Captatnthe judges believing that St. Patrick Kenly. Captain Hawthorne, Captain TORT and will be sold at the lowest
prices. Our motto will be BEST OODShad been pulled in the second. A good Enoch, Ceptain Walton, Lieutenants Cestart was made. Getaway led, with St cil. Baylor, Screws, Miller, Hadsell, Has

INDICTED GROCER

CO MII1TS SUICIDE
Patrick in second place. In these po son. Fenner, Graham, Lander. Mr.

Electrical engineering . 7.00
English course . 4.00
English course (for boys) ....... S.OO
Mechanical engineering , 7.00
Plumber's course . ... 7.00
Shorthand course , . . S.OO
Civil service school, per month... 4.00

POTXBTX ASTD TASCKZZ.& STS.
Call or send fox frea Illustrated cata-

logue.
PHOJTB, KAZB 1837.

Itlons the horses went to the stretch Welch, Mr. Evans, Mr. Thompson and

AT lowest rmicxsv

Bartlett & Palmer
BOYS' SCHOOL

Suitsarid to the wire. Getaway taxing the Mr. Horan.
Receiving day at the post has beenheat. Lord Kitchener spurting into sec-

ond place in 2 : 4 54 Time by quarters, set for every Friday.
38. 1:1Z, 1:47, Z:244

Columbia University
POBTLaJTD, OBSOOS.

V Conducted by tha
C0NCBEGAT10N OF THE HOLY CR05I

And Affiliated With the
UNIVERSITY Of NOTRE DANE. .

in ine juurin neai mnnagei again n, . c :l - l . , , COB. SIXTH AID ALDEB STS.
Phone, Mala 040.

A Problem la Arithmetic
From an Exchange.drove his horse and St. Patrick led from nt ouu al luuucraic price,

the wire, but Lord Kitchener took the that will Stand the knocks and

Chicago, Sept. U. Upon being Informed
that an indictment on eight charges of
receiving stolen good in the big whole-
sale grocery conspiracy, Jacob Miller, a
grocer, this morning cut his throat In the
sheriff's office In the presence of his
wife lind a number of official. He will
die.

Johnny (aged 8) When I was 2 years WILLAMETTEold and my big brother wag 6, was helead at the turn, and kept it up the back of that ? ThnDumP lively coystretch, with St. Patrick in second MAO THE LATEST SENSATION . UNIVERSITYthree times ss old as ITplace. Into the stretch they went, when I COffi Oere, we nave tnen) at Teacher yes. . : . JOHNH. COLEMAN", Pres't, Salem. Or.
Opening Say September 89.

Bt. Patrick spurted, took the lead and Johnny And when I was 4 and he was The ANARCHISTneia ti to tne wire, Kitchener only a 8, was he twice as old as IT College of liberal Arts. X Art,half length behind, and Getaway third $2.50
$350

$3.00
$4.00Time by quarters, :38, 1:18, 1:52,

Teacher Certalnlyy .

Johnny And now I'm 8 arid ne'e 12.
s he only once and a half as old as I2:29.

PALMA TRIES TO
' CRUSH BANDETTI

Kediolae. Music, oratory,
.Theology,

Preparatory Department.
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